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Yba Gef fie Right Kind ofSavings in Our

Bargain V

You can't save money in shoes if quality is sacrificed for price.
Nothing of that sort here. Prices are lowered, but quality stays
as high as ever. Buying our kind of shoes at these prices is the
right kind of economy.

at $1.49
11C pair cf Women's White Duck

Pumps and Sport Oxfords trimricd ia
black, white cr brown leathers. Composi-
tion soli's, low mVoer hecis. Smart styles,
carefully made cud very specially priced.
Sizes 31- - to o. See our west window.

Men's Army Work Shoes brewn ed

loathe: uppers. Goodyear welt sew-t- J
soles; lc.it her or Uskido outer soles.

Leather heel, bellows tongue. A comfort-
able and durst ie work shoe.

Q's ?Q
riez.'s Oxfords White cr brown duvtk

r;.:;crs. Cc::. position tele corrugated.
ICiMr he-.- s. An ekpant shoe to knock
mound in.

at OP
M:s?-:h- ' and Chil li en's one-stra- p Pumr--

cf patent leathrr and brown kid leather.
A bartaia at t'ais price.
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rK2L:WCK This line import-
ed cola usually sei:s at 73c per jard. You
can get it here cn jjaram day
at. per yard '

i

TJSL?S AiiD VOILES In cne lot. All
thco cloths o:d regular at 0 to 05c per
yard. "ca will want a thin dress for hot
weather and you cn get them at the
July l;ry lUi1 sale at per yard
cn'r 381'

BLACK SATlfnt Fix quality, fa col- -
or. i- - in;- - for blon.ers
etc. Ilargain day, per yd. o

PiLLOW CAGES Stamped f c r tuibroid-- t
iv. (,in!.aiu borders in pink and blue.

rue thing Xiev.-- and mucii $"150
I u.ed novcity. cr pair, $2 and l"m J

3 M C COTTC'fJ Y'e
r!:ov this inserted thrt.d in a bi line of

last colors. The be:--t

thread made, per skein
F.T. D ArD CHEt-?-J SILK MOSS FuU
fashi::ic-d- , h'gh spliced heel and toe with
li-- I.' t :n Trv thp now fnlfir Qf"1" V rper pair l

' TURKISH TOVVCLS Heavy, double
i thread quality, size 20xCS. An exceiier.t

ov.a'.itv tliat usually seils for 50 to Cr.c
ach. You never have enough fit

towels in hot weather. "ach Z2
THE LAURA. HAIR KETS Made of real
hair, double r..csh. sterilized. ThL--s is the
lar est and best grade of hair net made.
Sell regularly at lCc each, but on sale
Jlarirain Wednesday, all colors. !fr: age or cap snape. three for. --25- 1

?

at $1.49
60 pairs of Women's Pumps and Ox-

fords in patent leather and kid. Sizes 3,
32, 4, 4. Here is a splendid opportun-
ity for you women of small feet to buy
good quality shoes at a fraction of the
cost of production.

at $1.49
Misses end Children's White Canvas

Stray Pumps, sizes 8 to 11, 11 to 2.
Mothers, Buy thc-s-e- . for they are excep-
tional values for tie price.

at $1.9B.
Women's black kid Strap Pumps and

Oxfords. Low heels, rubber top lifts, flex-
ible soles. A real comfort shoe. Sizes 4
to S.

2.49
Men's Outing Style Work Shoe all

solid leather. Nailed soles and leather
heels.

Company
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Groceries!
T.1ASGN FRUIT JAR CAPS The genu-
ine porcelain lined fruit jar caps. Usually
sell at 35c per dozen. On sale
Jjargain W'edne'sclay, dozen CtO

!
JAR RU2SERS The Good Luck brand
which we consider the best quality, be-
cause made of pure rubber and will not
dissolve when sterilizing your JC
fruit. 3 dozen for tdO
JELLO The hot weather dessert. All
flavors, Strawberry, Raspberry, Orange,
Lemon, Cherry and Chocolate. -

f

liargain day price, each J. U

S!.nZDDED WHEAT The ideal break- -
last tood in large packages. nr0Special, two for CdJ

" LAU?s!D?lY SOAP P and G Naptha,
I Sv.ift's 'hite Laundry, pearl White or

I,una Laundry soap. Special, 1Cten bars for
CANNED SWEET POTATOES Large
cans of Chase sweet potatoes or candy
yams. The regular 25c quality. or?

iargam Wednesday, each. i
EFfAN FOR EiREAKFAST Everybody

using bran now.
Post bran, per
packeage IS5
Kelogg's bran, per
packeage .10

PLEASE-AL- L ERE AD The large 24- -
oz. .loaves. Special, TWO 25for 1

CANNED FRUIT Large cans of fancy
p;aches. apricots or pears. Fine for pies
or sauce. iJargain v. ed 0! 21nesday price, per can

a. ,T,aTaT

You will find many items here that will save you
money arid every household uses some.

Ury 13OOQS!
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I Store Open "' --Js fl-S-'
1 lAl li--

A
I Bargain Day f

5a TTiru the Hot Summer Months With Cool
Plenty of Red Hot Bargains tox

I

Men's Dress Shirts '2
A good grade percale, collar attach-

ed,IX with small stripe. Sizes 14 to
17. Special at C5.X

IX Men's Dress Caps
X A whole table full, all prices, all

sizes, all colors. 73.
X

Knit Ties, Wash Ties
Some real bargains at 50C and

75? each.
Big assortment of wash ties. Get

your summer supply. 10? and '25?.
Soft Collars

Webbing collars not included. 15c
each, eight for $1.f Sport Shirts

Y A few small sizes for men at 93
Y each.

Y Boys' and Girls' Hose
V Boys' & girls' fine rib stockings In

black and cordovan. Better lay inY a supply of these. 25c pair.
Silk Shirtst A clean-u- p of fancy stripe pure

Y silk broadcloth shirts. Sizes 14, 143
and lo only. Price tp3.5G.

Boys' Sport Blouses
Y Broken sizes only. Special price,

each, 75c. . t

H E Men's
If you are needing a

X

Sizes
real

this

shirt

past only

new suit and want will you come and
these two suits we are at $15 and are hand suits
all year and in dark and mixture?!. are
not the best suit3 the are they the but they are certainly the

CABNEGEE
BOOSTS LIST

New York, July 10. The Carne-
gie Steel Co., a subsidiary of the
United States Stect corporation, has
issued a new list with

in the of sizes of
bars and small

Independent steel companies are
expected the advance, it
was said. Bars and small shapes!
previously have been out
a below cost basis. The
will not be much over two per cent,

said.

REFUND TO PROSECUTOR
AFTER OIL INDICTMENT

Fort July 10.
Attorney

a $23,298 check in a
which requested that this
be a of
stockholders who purchased stock in
the Smackover Oil Co.

The letter was by R.
Yett, under indictment in connec-
tion with reported operations
and Dr. G. B. who at one time
was interested in the company.

The of dead,
says Harding, but he's afraid
leave the somebody
else

10 Pearl

Our Specials!
Men's High Back Elue Bib Overalls

Made to Fit
32 42 waist. This is a 2.20 denim and

the prices of is a bargain
at Bargain Wednesday price cf

Men's Good Grade Blue Chambray
Work Shirts Cut

Two roomy pockets. This needs intro-
duction f,or it has been sold all our sales
the two years. The price is

75c

and Young Men's
to buy it risrht. it pay to in inspect

groups of offering 923. These mostly tailored in
around weights, double breasted greens, browns They

in store, worth price.

STEEL CO.
PEICE

upward revi-
sion prices various

shapes.

to followI turned on
advance

officials

Tex., Fed-
eral District Zweifel today
received letter

amount
returned to certain group

Ouichita
signed J.

illegal
Miller,

League Nations is
to

wake
along.

bars

Cut Full and
to

overalls
special

Full
no

at during

single
neither newest,

Worth,

without

n n 3

Girls' union suits 39c
union suits, sizes 36-3- 3. . .39c

Duro-Be- ll hair nets, double strand. 10c
Ladies black hose, 2 pair 25c
Bucilla crochet thread, spool 8c
Children's baloon sets, toy book and
three baloons in set .15c

Roy W. Propr.

!

j

Four

48-l- b. Sunkist flour $1.75
9 lbs. granulated sugar for 1.00
4 lbs. bulk cocoa for . 25
2 tall cans Carnation for 25
3- -lb. can Butternut coffee 115

Ib. can Butternut coffee 40
3 corn starch for 25
4- -lb. caddy salty or plain crackers 58
2 lbs. of ginger snaps for 2o
Everybody's yellow free large cans. .20

White soap;

considering

Ladies

pkgs.

Phone

gallon can
gallon

can
One Elallon can

2 cans Sunbrite

6
3 Palm

Rinso Skitch, ALL

B. V. D.'sHere Are
Match!

a Men's Dress Shirts
lots in neck band style.

Sizes 14 to 17. Uettf.r cr.tch orto a
few of these. f5c each.

Union Suits
The extra good oik s made by Vas-sr- .r

and worn by inidrc Is of partirn-la- r
men around I'inUsiuoi'th. They

ft and don't rip in the back.
day price, 05C.

Men's light knit rib, short
sleeve, ankle Ecru color. Our

price, 95c.
Socks

rood and sell
at a dollar. Bargain Wednesday
price, 75".

Dress Straw Hals
Not all sizes, but every bat in our

stock goe3 at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE Bargain Wednesday.

Work Socks
The original Rockford

price, 7 pair for S?l- -

Boys' Sport Shirts
Sizes 12'2 to 14. Bargain Wednes-

day price. 75C.
Ladies' Fiber Kcse

Buster Brown make. A regular $1
hose. Our price C5c.

Suits!

H
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u
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Decorated salad bov.-l-s

shaving per cake. . . 5c fi
Darning cotton, 3 balls for 10c
Large bottle furniture polish. .... It

H

Wash cloths, Turkish .5c
Bathing two for
Children's seeks, pair 25c

I
i?

I

Store h

M

Plattsrnouth, Nebr.

loganberries 75
apricots, 75
vellow dinar Deaches 75'
yellow peaches 75

il.65 (

If
cleanser .13

.25 I

laundry soap. . .' 27
Olive 25 HI

THREE FOR 5Sc ii

We allow for your old player on the purchase
of any $1 roll from our stock of selections.

Popular Variety
Knorr,

111 Bm Bargain Wednesday Specials! I

A 14 I . ,

1 n Parawax your canning. Qr Post Toasties Two large OCp f '
rll J ! 5c for U C packages Wednesday for ! r i

W !

sack

milk

peaches,
1

No.

One
One can
One frallon

vJne gallon can apples
gallon can . .

3 pkgs. maple wheat flakes. . .

3 bars castile soap.
bars Luna
bars

and 1 package

PAGE FIYl

BroVen

Bar-
gain

weight
iencth.

special
Silk

Fr.ncy check, tjuality

xactly

Spec-
ial

Silk

today,

25c
Colgate's soap,

.17c
knit

caps, 25c
half

581

free
1

soap
j

will 20c roll

late

For
bars size

One blackberries

Snowflake

package
i

A.. 11 1

6th and fain Streets Telephones 64 and 65 j y j Main Street Store, 236 PHONES South Park Store, 113 j j. j


